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THE NEWS.
Tlic dispatches still continue to drop

hints concerning the enforcement of the
Conscription law. It will he put inrun-
ning order in a few weeks, and will be in
no wise affected by the result in thiscity
yesterday, notwithstanding some of the
blind tools of thesecesh organ here confi-
dently believed, on the strength of its as-
surances, that to elect Sherman was to de-
feat the draft

Hcports continue encouragingrelative to
the establishment of hanking institutions
under the National Banking Law, and the
promise is thatvaluable additions will be
made to trar currencyunder this law in a
shorttime.

We give an interesting narrative of the
brave and chivalrous act of the gallant
lihodc Island boys, whereby, in the face of
rebel batteries, Washington, North Caro-
lina, was reached,and General Foster rein-
forced.

The newsby mail from Gen. Hunter’s
Department shows that no timewill be lost
there in using the material there collected,
onboth land and sea,to operateagainst the
rebels.

The fordgn news by the City of Balti-
more is encouraging, as showing an awa-
kened sense ofduty and policy in British
Officers, responsive to whatis really British
sentiment Abalf-batcbeflrcbel privateer
lias been seized, and her case will be thor-
oughlyinvestigated.

In another columnwe give Gen. Corco-
ran’s letter explaining the circumstances
under which Lieut Col. Kimball, of the
Oth New Yorkregiment met bis death. It
Ecems from this statement that Col. K. was
not in the discharge of any officialduty
When he demanded the countersignofGen.
C., and that the sad event which followed
Was quite different in its origin from the
first reports of the affair. The wholemat-
ter will come before amilitaiy court,as de-
manded by the 'importance of thecase, un-
less the rumor we present elsewhere be
true, and Gen. Corcoran himself is a vic-
tim to a violent death. Wc do not consider
the latterrumor entirely reliable,however.

THE ELECTION.
P. C. Sherman, Copperhead, is elected

Mayor of by a small majority—-
less than one hundred and fifty. For two
years more tbe concealed secessionists in
our midst bave a tool in the person of the
chid executive officer of the city,who will
do theirbidding.

TTe need not say that this result bn*
been brought about by causes above and
beyond Union control. Thcfirst and most
damaging of these, was the profession of
loyalty In which the disloyal indulged.
In the fhee of the record made by
their public meetings, by tbeir news-
papers they proclaimed everywhere that
theywere the real and only friends of tbc
prosecution of the war. A muzzle was
put on their organ, and for a brief period
it was compelled to decency of expression
in its ’ discussion of public affairs;
find ;.thus •by infinite lying, thou-
sands of Democrats, who are not in-
*nnical to the Government, were deceived-
The Conscription law, distorted by false
representations, was dragged into the can-
vass, and made to do the work of a thou-
sand men. It was represented as an
aristocratic measure, by which the “rich
and well bom” hopedto force the laborer
to thefighting, while they staid at home
andreaped the spoils of victory—a mon-
strous falsehoodwhich touchedthe preju-
dices and alarmed the fears ofmanywho
otherwiseare with us. The enemy were
thoroughlyand compactly organized, and
bad control ofall the money that their
necessities demanded. They promised
largely and spent freely. Their importa-
tions were made on an extensive scale.
Recently ‘ the Irish population, few of
whom are defending the country that
honors and defends them,has been largely
recruited by tbc immigration from the
neighboring cities and the surrounding
country, attractedhither by the high rc-
wardsthat tbe rougher'sortsoflaborisnow
able to command.'NVebavcreason to believe
that nearly all these new-comers voted.
The returns, when aggregated and com-
pared with the vote of formeryears will
show it. The daywas bad, and ourpeo-
ple, trusting more to tbe justice of their
cause than to tbe potency of votes, felt sure
ofvictory, and doubtless hundreds of them
staid at home. Our ticket had in it ele-
ments of weakness that could notbe con-
cealed ; but as it was fairly nominated and
with tbc best intentions, wc can make it
no cause of complaint. Their ticketwas
artfully put together and commanded each
man’s hearty support. But why assign
other reasons when the main one—wc had
not votes enoughto w'in a victory—is in
itself sufficientt Wc are beaten; and con-
traiy to our expectations Chicago, until
another trial of strength, isranked among
tbc disloyal cities of the land.
fiWc make no attempt to conceal our dis-
appointment and mortification. Looking
ahead to see the effect elsewhere—the ef-
fect npon our State, upon the heart of our
soldiers, upon the rising spirit ofdisloyalty
in men who are treasonably inclined,and
upon the courage of those who have be-
lieved that the popular reaction against
the secession sympathizers in the North
was active andprofound—we have much
to fear. Ahad day’s work has been done.
The city is diriionorcd.

TRE CLERICAL IMBROGLIO.
More Development*—Tbc Leak

not Stopped.

TESTIMONY OFMISS OLIVE LATVEEXCE.

[From Oar Own Eoportcr.j
Jouet, April 21st, 1853.

The excitement of last week has grown
apace with theresumption of the trial, and is
to-day fearfully intensified. In the cross-
examination of Mrs. White, but little has
been developed, though up to the close of
last evening's session, 120 cross-questions
had beenpropounded. As Imentioned, in a
previous letter, Judge Greenewill not be in
attendance until to-morrow, and the prow;*-
tioji of the ease, therefore, devolves upon the
Bishop and Mr. Checkering.

WHZBE’fi THAT LEAK.
Immediately alter prayers, Mr. Clarkson

culled the attention of the Bishop to the fact
that the notesof each of the counsel engaged
In thecase had been compared with the pub-
B&hed evidence, and so many discrepancies
found, as to make it certain that neitherof

cm had furnished the copy. Intimations
~ ® c’n thrown out at various points that

I
B’EhoP directly, or indirectly, Bttp-plicd thereportcre -with material, and be(Mr.

<W Jh,- Biel n ° mon! tli:m Jd*Ucl!
Clerk f, (Mr. Hackle t) should be also com-pared.

The Bishop witha benignant emti A «, ,

been taken ofhit notes, as they!had notSjn?
out of hispossession, and he emphatically denlcd the paternity of the publication. JTiieClerk declared Jihnsell equally innocent ofguile in thematter, and so the subject drop.ped- lam, however, requested by theCouii-
eel for the defence to say that they relieve theBishop entirely from any complicity in mak-
ing the evidencepublic.

THE CROSS EXAMINATION.
As before indicatedI shall send you the evl-ence of Mrs, White in time for your issue of

VOLUME XV .

Thursday morning, and thereforeshall notat-
templ to giveany portion of it previously.

She has apparently re-cuperaicd, phyvicollyand mentally, since Saturday, aud stands the
running Are of a searchingcross examination
with the utmost nonchalance. Her manner
and style are those of a lady well posted, andwhobelieves herself a full match for the pairof astute gentlemen, now firing at her. I re-
peat, that so far, even her evidence, whichwas looked upon by the prosecution as theirstrong tower, has failed xo sustain the allega-tionsin the presentment, and when the re-butting testimony shall have been offered Iam constrained to theopinion that very littlewill be left of the high sounding accusations.And to thisopinion Imay say the Assessorshave, it is understood, already come.
Apropos of the presentment, it is proper toremark that, although it was drawn up by
Judge Green, still it cannot be denied thefacts were so dressed up inadjectives and ad-verbs, as to have only u faint resemblance tothe testimony uponwhich the document wasbased. In this the Judgeexhibited a hand sounsKilful as to he marked, aud he has, toa

certainty, over-reached himself .

Tins SIFTDfG PROCESS.
At the close of last night’s session, Mr.Goodwin slated the determination of the de-fence to “gift that woman(Mrs. ’White) to the

bottom.”
The Bishop, at this remark smiled compla-cently, andgraciously bowedhisheadin token,doubtless, of his complete desire that theyshould do so. Mr. Clarkson made quite anelaborate speed* in tbe same direction, andMr. Chk-kering, coming gallantly to the res-

cue, declared that “there was nothing togift.” 49

The deposition of Trot McFarlano of theSlate Lunatic Asylum, vouching the allegedinsanity of Mrs. Stone was offered in erldencby the defence and objected to by the prose-cution. TheBishop requested JudgeNortontositwith him in orderto thebetter determin-ing of the legal bearings of the evidence.Accordingly, JudgeNorton, at the openin'l-
- the afternoon session, occupied a chairalongsideofhis Lordship. To this, howeverthe defense objected,and the arguments oc-cupied the lime up to Sy o’clock, when theJudge was compelled to retire in order thathe might lake train for Chicago. The argu-
ments were then suspended for the timeThetestimony of Mrs. White was completedtins cvcping, and Mrs. Everett takes thestand for the defence to-morrow morning.Theprosecution have not yet closed, but giveway m orderthat Mrs. E. may be able toleave lorher home in Cleveland.KotwtlisUmding the protest of the counselfor theaccused andthc appeals for thewhere-abouts of “that leak” by theBishop, wepre-pc .t below the testimonyof Mbs Olive Law-rencc (sister of Mrs. White.) This is com-
plete with the exception of the questionsmany of which I hare been compelled toomit for want of space; as I know yon willbe crowded with current news. This hasbeen delayedalready a day or two because ofthe press upon your columns:
Iam twenty-oneyears of*age, and have been acommunicantof tneProtestant Episcopal Churchfor about four years. I am slightly acquaintedwith Her. Mr.Hager. I first met with him on thet of August, ISb'.. at Manhattan, whore hecanv*to fill a vacancy m our church. I met him first atmy father s house; it was on Sunday, after ser-vice, and he remained there until Tuesday morn-ing. Hoheldtheusnal afternoon service in thechurch, with the communion service, at which Mr.Hager officiated. On the next morning, as I wasshowing him some photographs, he asked me tosit, by him on the sola, which I did. He pnt hisleftarm around me, and I immediately left theroom with great indignation. I hardly know howtodesmbe his manner; hlsarmaround mo. 0* the same day, he several timesattempted to place his arm around my waist.When I entered the p£Wor I did not remain long.He would then place his arm, or attempt to placeit. aronnd my waist, and I would immediatelyleave. I think of no other things as transpiring

between me and Mr.Hager on that day. He loft onTuesday morning forMriYoung’s. and called again,reluming to our honse on Wednesday evening.Inert raw him on Wednesday evening. Ashewas iMH-inn (that evening,) Iwentupon the piazzato bid him Good-bye." ne drew mo towardshim, and attempted to kiss me. Itnrncdaw.ay
and came into the house. I was much disgusted.
A* he wasmaking the attempt, my father cam" tothe door. bo one waspresent when he attemptedto do it. AsI turned round my fathercame to thecoor. Mr.Hager then steppedback and said.“Oh.there is a hole there In the walk." After I hadfnicred the house, I said, "Oh. tliat horriblething attempted to kiss me.” I said this to Mrs.White and to Mrs. Everett. There were two otheryoung ladies in the room.Olathe Monday of which I have been te.’tiCrin'*Irode in company with Mr.Hager. Mrs.White an 1Mrs. Everett accompanied ns. Mrs. White andMr.Hager sat in front. Myself and Mrs. Everettwere on the back scat. Wo had ridden but a shortdisUnco, when Mr. Hager placed his arm upon theback or the seat, and moved up very close torn?sister. Mrs. T\Lite. She complained ofbeing coldwhen bo threw his shawl around her, and his armalso, and she (Mrs. White) said, "Mr.
don't do so." The complaint of being coldwas made on our return from the ride �

rot at the same time as the last incident’.
\\ hen air. Hager moved up towards my sister shemoved to the other side or the carriage from himMrs. Everett whispered to mn, and said, He is ahumbne." I turned to Mr.Huger, and a«ked if hownnld like to know what we thonght of him He
said he would. I said.“ Yon are the Rev. E. W.Ilrper, H. B.’’ He asked mo what that meant, andI raid. “Hnm-Bnp." He asked me if I woald
taj;c it back. I said. No, not nntil he behavedhimself, which he said he would, and I took itback. [ln answer to the question. “Whobrought Mr. Hager to you?" she re-plied.] Mr. Stone brought him to the church.Ido not recollect any other incident o-caringritthe timqbefore spoken of. lam acquainted with
the handwriting of Mrs. Everett. [Two letterswere exhibited to the witness, and, in answer tothe question as to whether they were Mrs. Ever-ett’s handwriting, she said]: Thcv arc. I havehad three interviews with Mrs. Everest’s since
this trialwas progressing. Mr. Smith Lawrenceand Mrs.White werepresent atthc first interviewMy motharcame in after we had finished talking
At the second, Mrs. Everett and Iwere oot riflin'"
alone. Atthe third. Mrs. White and a friend—Mr*.JohnMolcr. The first interview was hold at theUnmet House, In Joliet, where wowere stopping

[A qnestion was nowpat relative toadvice givenor opinion expressed by the mother concernin'*the conduct of Mr. Hager during his stay at theirhouse. The question was objected to, and arguedat great length and with various degrees of abilityItwas allowed, amended by the presenters, obiert-
edtoand finally mlcd out. The decision drew
forth from Mr.Chickering thedolorous expression.“If the Assessors do not wish to loam the facts inthe case,l have no more questions toput."]

CROSS EXA3STKATIOK.I gonot know who Mr. Hagercame toourhousein company with; I hare forgotten. I arrivedat home some time after the rest of the familyfromchurch. Mr.Stone was there whenI arrived. Mr.Stone took tea there, hutI donot recollect cza-tlyhow lone he remained therethat evening. Think
he left about nine o'clock. I don’t know who in-
troduced Mr. Haeer to the family. I was not athome. Mr*. While Introdnccd him to rue OnSunday most of us eat on the piazza conversin'*beforeMr. Stone left. Mr.Stone was accompaniedto the pate hy Mrs. SmithLawrence, Mm. Kvorett,xnv brother Charles, Thomas Capwln and my-pelf. 1 don’t know whether Mr. Hager and
Mrs. White arrived at the pate at the same
tunetor'noLfor werode down and theywalked. Ithink Mr. Everett was there also. Don't knowwhether Mr.Hagerand Mrs. White walked aheadof the carnage, hot they were not at the cate whenwegot there tosay good nicht to Mr. Stone. Mr.Stone woe pleasant to mo bnl I do not knowhowhe parted with the rest of the family. I presumepleapautly. The party were atthe gate. I was inB

...

* Mow Mr. Stone left we wereawaitingon the piazza, and talking and laughingon general subjects. I cannot be positive whetherMr.Stone and Mr. Hager participated in the pen-ciulconversation ornot, as I wasat one end ofthepinzza.at the other. Mrs. White, Mrs. Everctt.and Mr.Cagwm wereat one end of the piazza • Icannot recollect all who were at the other end ofth« piazza. Mr. Stone and Mrs, Smith Lawrenceare all that I can think of.
Q.—Where was Mr.Hager?
A^—Ido not know, ini I think ho wa» on thenorth wing.
a-Do you mean that Mr. Hager sat alone onthat piazza on that Sunday evening, awayfrom therest, .

A.—-Ido notknow that he sat alone: I paid noattention to him.<A—Doyou mean tosay thatyoo did not know,is fact where he sat ?

A.—l said I thought he was standing there as Iparsed by the door. I didnot pay anyattentlonasto who was sitting there.
<2—Wasany attention paid to Mr. Hager thatevening hy any one of the family?
A.—l donotknow,but I presume there was. be-cause wealways tryto entertain onr guests and

show them proper attention.
(I.—Would yon consider It proper attention to agreet who hadjustcome to thehouhe.tl.at heshouldbe allowed to sit alone by himselfaway from therest?A.—No, I should not, but I presume he was prop-erly entertained. 1 r
(>.—ls It your impression that ilr. Hager didtake part in the conversation with the family out hopl.izzat J

.a .—IpaidI paid no attention to him. Ido notknew what he did.
Q-—pidyou talk with Mr.Hager that evening?A.—l didafter prayer. 1 showed him a watch Ibaa.

,

iho} th® firat tlmc ion had talked withIdm that evening?
A-—lt was.
Q.—After Mr. Stone had left, how did the nartvcomcbacktotbehonse? •

1 J

A.—tVe walked Itark.
Hr.Hager, Mrs. lilte, Mrs. Everett and mv?elfwere together, and Ibelieve Mrs. Everett and Mrs

Smith Lawrence, Mr. Stone. Mr. Cagwln.aud my
brother came afterwards. Incoming back Mr/Everett and I were dialling pleasantly; cannoteay as to the others. Think I came straight fromtLe gate to the house without looking around Iwont into the house with Mrs. Everett, and Mr.Hager and Mrs. Waite remained on the northpiaz-za. Don’t remember what time in the day it wasthat Mrs. White introduced me to Mr.Ha-cr. Th"introduction was pleasant and trivial as to anystranger, he being then an entire stranger to meAlterwe came In from the gate, wehad prayers •
can t say how long It was after that before thefamily retired, perhaps three-quarters of an hour.Dur<Bg that time wewere in the parlor conversingIn a genial and pleasant way. Mrs- White tookpart inthe conversation.Q. Do yonrecollect any one giving Mr. Ha'-erwany cough medicine on that evening. If so, who

A. Mrs. White gave him cough mixtureO. Did Mrs. White doanything more forhie coldbefore he retired that night ?

A. Ido notknow that she did. 1onlv saw her•give this medidnetohim. uer
Q. Didyou all part foi the night, includin'- MrHager, pleasantly and cordially? °

A. Wo did.
Here the witness wasrequested to identify abot-

tlebanded her by tho Bishop, as the one which
containedthe conchmedicine given by Mr.White
to Mr. Hager. This Miss Lawrence declined to do,
and the testimony proceeded as follows:
I met Mr.Hager on Monday morning pleasantly;

cannot answer for the rust of the family. I saw
Mrs. White and he togetheratbreakfn>t. Her man-
ner seemed cordial. It was before breakfast thatMr. Hager made the request to mo of which I Lave
spoken. He didnot pntbis arm around my waist
every time I entered the parlor. He went out to
ride with Mr. Tonng about 11 o'clock.

Q.—'Wa* your manner to Mr.Hager pleasant and
cordial at breakfast f
. A—Well Ido not know. After the Insult, of

n™?r CODid not be very cordial to him.
..■£~-U°w*nany times did yon enter the parlor
Toun?!on:inC “fore ***• left with Mr.

A That ia impossible for mo to say.

Q—What Is yonr bestrecollection *

A—ltbould notHI;,; tostate.
Q—Should von think It as many as six times ?

w «“* n£rl“or« or lcß *' Ido notknowl'P'T ronny times. Mr.nod Mrs. Everettwere then;at the time. Ido notknow how long they hadbccntherc. Think about a week. They had vis-ited there thetwoprevious summers.
.At this point the counsel for tbo prosecu-Uon agreed toadmit that Mrs. Everett ivas anold hmuliar fnend of the family, and had fre-quenlJyvisited at the house of the witness’lather, and also, that site had been on Inti-mate terms with Mrs. White up to a late ne-nod, andalso, that Mr. Everett is the broth-er of Mrs. Smith Lawrence; and that MrSmith Lawrence Is abrother of the witness’father.
Q—Who were the members of yonr family inAugust and September last, besides guests Y Stateall except domestics.—My parents, Mrs. White, Charles and FrankLawrence, Mr. acd Mrs. Smith Lawrence, mvbrother,my two sjoters,andcousin Benjamin Law-rence. hat is all. J

Q—How late didyon brcak&st on that MondaymoimegY
A-l think at about 7# o'clock all the familywereat breakfast, except Mr. and Mrs. EverettTj-cj dulnotcome down until we had nearly fin-

uiaDy of the family or guests were inthe parlor that morning after breakfast ?
A —Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 1Mr' TT«.

Sct. and, Ithink,Mrs. SmithLawrence, al-o
Q-?°Tf'T^e thej occupied until Mr. Youngcame for Mr. Hager ?

°

WqmllJl how they were occupied the
i 031 "'»? not m there, but when 1wasthelisojeswcresewing and conversing with MrHager. The conversation was. I think, generaland pleasant. Mr.Young took Mr.Hagerfrom oarhon&c. but when he .rent Ido not know. I d'dnot ask him. Ido not know that he went to NewjrTpTbeforc ”° '■“'“‘o’’ 3- Theyroearued

fi.Sn2'*fta
i
the in

.

tcrco \ irßenn(l conservation of the
pk?oesTrt? dguests at tho dinner table general and
f^7lSj taJl“tSTCP’ ,ol1£' 1 only-Jha-.of™?. !,hc ti1 '■ I presume it vvas pleasant!

°.? WOB rePool'll. the witness slidshe had no other answer to give.] Mrs Whiteand myself were at the table. i »uue
T^r envlDc?? 101Ac in tr*y room twoboars after din-caaQ aP flnd asked mo if Iwould like to r:de. This was the ride wbwh liasJwenpreviously mentioned. I think we reached

iir 1* ab 9ul o'clock, wrieftYoungs, i saw him again atabout 8 o clo-*fc. We were oat walking and metv2 o
irn Iwii*w o,t distance from ourhonse." hlt>“ A,ld ijks. Ev««tt were walking to-gether, and Mr. Everett and myself. We were

n ct him
in tbc directionofMr

- Young's when wc
Q.—Was the meeting cordial and pleasant.

p Sh t*
w’ hn JF y bcst ion isd’ and came

Q.~3)0 von now gay distinctly, yonhive no Im-
cer nt imC ? e5' l,?g of the with Mr. Ha-*u_r nndJP‘a ye‘ ciccpl that “youand
bome

E
”

erett boTTC°‘ turncd round and came
T ,hat 18nn tb«, I have of itTyJ-JJ**all together when wc met Mr.Untcr. TVc returned to the honse in cormanvMr Hager ms vyltlilira. TVWte and Mrsand Mr.E. and Iwere walking together Ido nnflft°n*JSrtbv c ¥hofAhe lTie 9 tod an SEnd 1wer<: In *“* or the

Mr
-
E

,
rcrc “ «”Swalk with him. TV hen weleft Mr.Hager In theafternoon, he had not fully decided whether hewoald relnm in the evenhi" • e Ucr ne

«Sw. Viy ?ft?? a ttBC hist-now the expression.When we left Mr. Hagur he had not fully decidedwhether he would return in the evenin'*/’ In con-nection Mill, the factpfyourharing met him be-tweenyour house aad Mr. Young's *

4A“Vyegelier^too
,

kawa]kdft «r tea, and wcthought we would go down together toward MrYoung p. Wcffw just tnmingronnd to returnhome, when Mr. Everett said, “He is cornin'?" orfnp" PS1 BbolUdb° fiaid* **Somebodyiscom-

waaTBld y°U Et°P to SCC Wbo tbat 80mcb0d7
walking0 Tralke<l elower than wo had boon

,

which direction didyon walk slower tiuuyou Lad been walking t
-A-—ITpwards Mr.Young’s as wo saw thlsncr-foii coming,and thonght probably It might be Mr.Hager, and tliatbohadmadeup his mind to returnto our house. “

After ourreturn to the houseI donot thinkIwasin the parlor over an hour.
Q-—'who were in tbe parlor together after voureturned ? *

A'-Mrs.Whito ami Mr. Hager. Mrs. Everettp?, , through while 1 was there. That is aU Ithink of.
I think I had a short conversation with Mr. Ha-ger before Iretired. I handed him a letter. Hefoul my sister, Mrs. White, were playing backgam-mon. I asked him if he played any other game-

cat ds and so on—and if he thought there was anvJ".*I*, He said ho did play sometimes, anddid not think itwrong to do so. When riding, wecalled at Mrs. CrafTt’s. As we w.-re leaving there,she lent Mr. Hager a shawl, as itwas gettingverycold, and Mr.Hager hud a had ccugh. Mr. TT,r*erleftour house on Tuesdav mornin**. Bayin'* ho wasgoingto Mr.Young’s. Ho not recollect tLe hour,i left the house, to spend the day out, about 10q clock. Mr.Hagorcalledat ourhonsconWednes-day evenin", m company with Miss Young, MissHauerand John Baker, after some cou"h medicineand to make a call, too, I suppose. “When theycame, no one was in hutmy father. Mrs. WhiteMrs. EytrrcU, Mis. SmithLawTenco. and twoladiesfrom Chicago came in coon after. They remainedat our honse about half an hour. They were alltalUng during their stay. I was there most of thotime. They all came in a carriage.Q-—You spoke of an examination whicli yon had
with Mrs. Everett, since this trial commenced, attbe Burnett House [Joliet]. Did SmithLawrencebring her to the house at that time!

A.—l do not know. Tho first time I saw her
she was in the parior. She was then stopping atthe NatlonaL Ido not know where ahe is stoo-pingnow. -v

Q.—Do yon not know, or have yon notunder-stood. that she is at :ny house [J, P. Clarkson!, inChicago? 1
A.— Significantly]—l have not until the gentle-man just spoke.
Q.—Have you no knowledge or information of

efforts havingbeen made last week to Induce hertogo to the Barnett House ? •
w u"“uc utr

A.—Only the efforts she made herself.
llTt-nmECT aSAMEJATIOK.

Q. —On the Monday evening of which you harebeen speaking, did Mr. Sherman come from thechurch to your father’s honsej
A.—He did. and sab! prayers there that evening

, Q-—}Y?9 there nothing at that time In the con-duct of Mr.Hager that attracted roar attention or
that fonm-d the subject of conversation f If sowhat was said conduct, or what was said by your
parents, orehherof them re«pectlycly *

[This question was strenuously objectedto,but after protracted discussion was ad-mitted.]
.

A.—When he rose from hisknees he commencedjoking and laughing and talking in a verv trivial
manner, which my mother did not like. 'Mother
did not generally participate in our gatherings,
when there was Uughir.g.Ulkim* and general con-versation during Mr. Hager’s visit. Sho studi-ously avoided his company. She left tho duty ofhospitably entertaining him to my sister, Mrs.
White and myself.

Q-—Why did yon not pay more attention to Mr.Hager as yonr father's guest, than in yonr answerto some of the cross Interrogations you raid you
did 7

A.—[Emphatically.] Because there were olderones toentertain him.andl didnot like him.
r.E-cnose examination.

Q-“Was his expression ofdltlikc to Mr.Hager’smanner hyyonr mother made In his presence ?

A.—Mr.Huger was in the parlor, and my motherin the dining-room.
Q.—Please state whether tho “joking and laugh-

ing and talking ina very trivial manner," of which
yon have spoken, occurred in the presence ofyour
mother and yourself or any others. If so.whom?

A.—ln the presence of those mentioned in thequestion, and my father. Mrs. White, Mrs.SmithLawrence, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett.
Here the counsel endeavored to ascertain

from the witness what language was used,
that she called trivial, and In what the joking
and laughing consisted. But the witness was
unable to recollect, and the counsel finally
gave up In despair.

Q.—ls your mothera member of tho ProtestantEpiscopal Church?

A.—No, she is not.
<s.—To what sect of Christians does she belong?
A.—To the Baptist.
Q.—ls she Close Communion ?

A.—l donot know.
2'v the Court— My father treated Mr. Hirerfrirndlydarirg his stay.
Q.—when didyou make known toyear mother

the liberties alleged to hare been taken with you
by Mr.Hager?

A.—Net mitilafterthe Bishop’sCommission wassort down.
Q.—Why did yon not make these matters knowntoyenr mother before ?

A.—ln the first plnce, nr motherIs not a member
of the Episcopal Church, and I knew she would
communicate it to my father and uncle, and I
dreaded the reenlt it might hare.

FROM THE CUMBERim
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Cexcxnxati, April 21,156?.
Intelligencehas been received of the cap-ture and destruction of the steamer Alhambra

by guerillas, In the Cumberland River. It
appeals that she grounded ot a point called
Devil's Elbow, on Sunday evening
and before she was got off a guerilla party
mnde their appearance on the bank of the
river whenthe crew deserted herand escaped.
The steamer Dope was also grounded at the
the foot of Island No. 18, and the rebels were
in sight ofher when thecrew of the Alhambra
left. She has no doubt met a similar fate.
The Dope was heavily laden, bound down
the river. The Alhambrawas in the Govern-
ment service.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.l

LotnsviLLr, April 21,1853.
Therebel force which menaced Columbia;

Adair county, thelore part of the week, was
increased to 10,000 or 113,000on Thursday, so
that the two or three companies of Union
cavalry were compelled to fall back. Gen.
Munson orderedup reinforcements, but they
werenot withinsupportin’"distanceon Thurs-
day night, whenthere were frequent and sharp
ekhmlshcs as our Iriends retired in order
throughLebanon.

We have reports, also, of largeadditions of
Confederates at Burksvlllc, but nothingdell-
niieas to numbers or results.

ARebel Embisary in Trouble*New Tohk, Anri! 21.—Capl. A. 8. Parker,alleged to be In theemploy of tho rebel gov-ernment, and detailed to bring over one of*rpn*clads building for the Emperorof China, has been arrested hero and Bent toFort Lafayette.

PATTERSON.

FROM MADISON.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22.. 1863.
THE WAR m ARKANSAS.

MAEMADUKE’S MOVEMENT ON

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune]
Sr. Lons, Apri121,1863.The Democrat has issued an extra, contain-

ing the following: Intelligence reached the
city last evening, that Marmadukc with 4,000
ihen, and artillery, was advancing upon Pat-terson, where only a few Federals were posted.
Subsequent and reliable informationreduced
the number of the invaders to 1,500 or 2,000,and rendered it certain that they hadattacked
Patterson and met witha vigorous resistance
from the troopsunder Col.Smart.

This morninga dispatch has beenreceived
by Gen. Davidson, from that officer, giving
the particulars of the engagement, during
which the Federals fell slowly back, contest-
ing theground sharply, to withineight miles
this side of Patterson. There the enemy
halted, and after the lapse 'of several hours,had foiledto renew the fight.

The occurrence took place yesterday. We
are authorized to state that no fears need be
entertained of the further progress of the
rebels, as anabundant force isat hand lo in-sure theirhasty retreat.

The_foftowing;ia head-
vtiaf torsof Generalcommanding: • •
- General Davidson informs Gen. Curtis that
liehas received thefollowingreport ofa move-
ment onourpickets near Patterson;

PilotKnob, April 20,1803.
To Gen. Davidson:
I could not communicate with youyester-

day. Thelinewas cut off as soon as the en-
gagement began, which was six miles from
our post. I had a scout out onBlack River,
who found the enemy early yesterday morn-
ing,but they succeeded in cutting them off,
so that they could not communicate wi‘.h
me.

Thenumber ofthe enemywasbetween 1,500
and 8,000. I think they had six pieces of ar-
tillery. I could not ascertain whocommand-
ed the enemy.

Theattack began about 13 o’clock, on the
Reeves’ Stationroad, with a scout Ihad sent
out in thatdirection. I then sent Maj, Wood
on to reinforce with a battalion. He held
them in check- and skirmished them into
town. This gave me time to load my trains
end have them ready to move, if I had to re-
rctreat.

Bclorel left the town I destroyed what
stores I could not bring away; nothing lull
into the hands of the enemy. Thefight con-
tinuedto Big Creek, about eight miles this
side of Pattersou. The engagement was se-
vere in the extreme. After fighting hand to
handat Big Creek they got in myfrontand at-
tempted to cut off ray retreat, but I forced
my way to the ford on this side of the creek.
The enemy did not renew the engagement.
My loss in killed, woundedand missingin the
action was about 50.
I had scouts on the BearRiver, Greenwood

Valley and Bush Creek roads, also, ou the
Reeves’ Station road, which I have not heard
from.
I will send you an official report ns soon ns

I can learn all the details. Maj. McConnell
was wounded, and fell Into the hands of the
enemy. I think his wound was mortal. My
regiment fellback in good order, and are now
together, except tbe scout above mentioned.
I had about 400 men in tbe engagement.

[Signed,] Edwin Smart, Col. Com,

mh\ WASHIN3TSSM.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, April 21,1563.
Robert W. Taylor, late Ohio State Auditor,

entered yesterday upon the duties of First
Comptroller of the Treasury, as successor to
the late Elisha'Wiiittlesey.

The statement that Gen. Shields is to enter
onactive service on the Pacific coast is un-
founded. Since he was relieved of the com-
mand in the Valleyof Virginia, last Summer,
hohas had noactive duty, and has now pro-
cured leave to visit California, mainly, if not
wholly onprivate business.

Warrants have passed at the Treasuryfor
thepaymentof thebalance due thearmy of the
Potomac and ol the army of Western Virginia.
The daily rcceixits at the Treasury average
$300,000. The five-twentysubscription with
Jay Cooke &Co., yesterday were $1,311,000.

Gen. Grant told a Congressmannow hero
a few days since, that he would take Vicks-
burg thismonth. *

The Commissionerof InternalRevenue has
decided that whoever shall sell liquor &c.,
must take out a license as a hotel keeper,and
a license as liquor dealers also. The Com-
missionerof InternalRevenue has invented a
new stamp which will probably supplant the
oldones. Theadvantage is that it puts brands
out of the question, by rendering their use a
second time impossible.

Alter theCabinet meeting to-day the Presi
dent remained closeted with Seward and
Welles foran hour, denying himself to all
visitors. It isunderstood the Peterhoff ques
tlon was under discussion.
It has been determined to appoint an Assist-

ant Provost Marshal General for each Slate in
the Union.

Lieut. Harvey Cotton, Cth Virginia, and
John D. Burd, 4th Kentucky, convicted of nn-
offlccr-likc conduct, have been dismissed the
service.

Certificatesare about tobe scut tolowa, au-
thorizing that State to locate 300,000 acres
public lands as Indemnity for thesameamount
nken from theRacoon Tract. lowa, also, is
entitledto 225,000 acres onRacoon River, and
340,000 more foranagricultural college.

The second volume of testimonybefore the
Committee on the Conduct of the War, com-
prising Ball’s DlniT and Bull Run, isready.
Thc;ihird, finishing thew%rk, will bo ready
next week.

Washington, April 21.—The following
specialhas been received:

Fortress Monroe, April 10.—2b Gen. Rahleek: I deem it due to the forccsat Saffolkto
notice briefly their gallantcouduclfor thclast
elx days. On Tuesday Peck’s right was at-tacked, and the enemy’s advance gallantly
met by Foster’s light troops, the former beingdriven back to their line of pickets. Ander-son’s divisionwas engaged at the same time,time on the water front, with our gun-boats and batteries, and suffered materially.On Wednesday therebel battery, 20-pounder
rifled guns, was silenced effectually,and anattack on the Smith Briggs, an armed quarter-
master’s boat, was repulsed.

Repeated attempts have been made uponour lines, but have failed. Stormingthe cue-im’s battery, near the West Branch of theNansemond, by Gen. Gettyand the gunboats
under Lifcut. Lawson, of the navv, and the
capture of sis gnus and 200prisoners, close
the operations of the six davs against the ene-
my’s large force, very satisfactorily.

John A, Dne, Gen. Comd’g.
Washington, April21.—Tlio Treasury De-

partment has for some days past been sending
out the form of thepreliminary certificate!
with connections with tho national banking
associations under the currency and linkinglaw. This ceriificate requires’the applicants
to state the name and title of theassociation,its location, and where’itsoperations of dis-count and deposits are to be carried on, the
amount of the capital stock, the name andresidence of each of the shareholders, withthe number of sharesheld by each, and thetime the business of tbo association is tocommence. The certificateis made in orderthat the subscribers may avail themselves ofthe advantage ot thoact to provide a nationalcurrency secured by a pledge oi UnitedStatesstocks, and to provide for thecirculation andredemption thereof, approved February 25th1503. Theblanks will be filled, so as to showthe numerical order of tho organization andthe locality. Lord Lyons expects to spend
the summer in Washington. Richmondpa-pers, of theISth, contain nothing of imoor-aucc. r

hie conflict between the 'editors about its
policy on national questions.

Tour dispatch last night was badly bungled
by the telegraph. Dixon’s ;majority on the
soldiers* rote is seven thousand five hundred
and eighty; Cothren’svote is one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-eight. The 18th,not
theCOth regiment, gave Dixon SC7 votes, and
Cothrtu 38.

FROM iWDIANAPOLSS.
[Special Dispatch to theCUlctgo Tribune.]

IxnuJrAPOLis, April 21,1553.Themilitary force sent to Danville returnedthis morning with seven of. ihe ringleaders
of the rebellion there on'Satnrday last, Fred.
Duncan, John K. Edwards; Aqtlerson Hedge
Geo. Teagcr, Noah Baleman, Andrew Clifton
and John Ramsav, j.

They had a hearing before theUnited States
Commissioner this afterioop, and were
hound over to tho May tefrn of theUnited
States District Court.. One ofthe party com-
mitted a murder in same county
a few years ago. After 1 their examina-
tionthey made affidavits as the existence
of the Knights of the Goldm Circle, that
they were members, and iuad& a complete ex-
position of the whole atEalr,- ’-'It Is-said upon
good authority that several mm-
dred men now guardlng-Ms'ltonse 'in Browncounty,,whodeclare that-he skill not bo ar-
rested., . .

>

‘ -v‘ *

Gen. Burnside is expected here to-morrow
night. Dis IToosicr friends will give him a
hearty reception.

FROM MEMPHIS AMD BELOW.
latest from Vicksburg—Doabt-

fal Rumor.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnac.]
Madison, Wlb., April 21,1863.The reported discharge of Col. Cutler, 6th

Wisconsin regiment, is not understood here
since he wasconfirmed andacted os Brigadier
General,and has applied for commissions for
Wisconsinofficers toserve on hia staff,

[SpccialDiepatch to the Chtogo Tribune.]
Memphis, April21,1663.On Saturday evening of last week, three

regiments of infantry, the s*t Ohio cavalry,
and Spears’ Ohiobattery,under the command
of Col. Bryant, of the IStlnAViscousin in-
fantry, left Memphis on a reconnoitering ex-
pedition. When near Noncona, thesth Ohio
.cavalry, under the command'of Major C. 3.
Days, came up with a detachment of rebel
cavalry, commanded byBlythe, consisting of
about 5,C00 men. A short engagementensued,'
and therebels fled to the Coldwator, crossing
on theferry, which they destroyed.

Skirmishing continued through the day.
At night two companis of the sth Ohio Cav-
alry, B andF, were placed on picket guard.
Early on Sundaymorning Major llayes order-
ed a chargewith the twocompanies, he lead-
ingcompany B, resulting in the capture of 80
rebels, killing 20, and wounding 40. The
rebels fled in great confusion, and re-crossed
the Coldwater. The men capturedare a por-
tion of Blythe’s Division.

After they had crossed they were reinforced.
Major Hayes’ fell back to Hernando, a dis-
tance of eight miles from the Coldwater,
wherehe was joinedby the Lufimtry, cavalry,
nnd a battery commanded by Col. Bryant.
Therebels had been so roughly handled by
Major Hayes that they did not follow.

As soon as possible, Col. Bryant movedhis
men down to the Coldwater, and made an at-
tack on the rebel line on the opposite side of
that stream. The artillery could notbeused
as successfully as was desijed, hence theiu-
fantry and cavalry were all that could be
brought into active operation. The fighting
continued till sundown, whenChalmers came
up with a largebody of troops. 'Col. Bryant
has been reinforced, and holds a position near
the Coldwater. Thepoint on the Coldwater
where the Rumla>‘«j engagement was, is 23
miles southeast of Memphis. The casualties
to theFcderals were five killed, two commis-
sioned officers, and fifteen wounded. Maj.
Hayes was dangerouslywounded in theright
hip,and has since died.

The Champion has arrived from Vicksburg,
but brings noadditional news. Fifty rebels
will go up the Mississippi to-day.

Washington, April 21.—Gen. Hurlbuttel-
cgraplis from Memphis that he has iuforma-
tion from therebels that tbe enemyis evacu*
ating Vicksburg.

MILWAUKEE
CSpechd Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*]

Milwaukee, April 21,1563.
The schoonerMillard Fillmore arrived hero

at 10 o’clock this morning. She reports hav-
ingcollided with anunknown vessel, off She-
boygan, at 3 o’clock this morning. Thedam-
age to that vessel has not been ascertained.
The Fillmore was damaged considerably.

Thepropeller Bradbury collided with the
schoonerBarney Eaton, off Sheboygan, cut-
ting the Eatonnearly In two. She filled and
sunk at once. Hercrew was taken on board
the propeller and landed at Sheboygan. The
Eaton wasowned In Chicago, and was valued
at 52.500
BThc matter of the Milwaukee Post Office,
whichhas been in doubt for some days past,
appears to*have been decided in favorof Mr.
Lockwood, the former incumbent, that gen-
tleman havingreturned from Washington to-
day. He still continues in office.

Major Gen. Hamilton was in the city yes-
terday. He left forRacine in the afternoon,
in companywith SenatorDoolittle.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, April 21,1563.
Ameeting of the general freight agents of

the railroads ruhnlng.wcst from Buffalo, Dun-
kirk, Pittsburgh, Bell Airand Parkesburg, is
bciug held hero to-day, to adopt an arbitrary
tariff on west bound freight, TLc Eastern
trunklines arc making low rates on west
bound freight, and compel western roads to
pro rate, and these roads now propose to
adopt rates from their eastern termini,which
they will demand.

Onehundred rebel prisoners, from the Big
Sandy, arrivedto-day, on theirway to Camp
Chase.

FROM COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]

Coluxeus Ohio, April 21.
Gen.Mason, in command here, hasissued

an order, to-day, prohibiting the sale of citi-
zen clothing to non commissionedoOhersand
soldiers without special permission.

AHLEAVY A>D CRUIULTHEFT
Itol>l>cry ol* Soldiers’ families.

Headquarters Army or the Potomac,
April20.—Last week $30,000 was stolen be-
tween Aquia Creek and Washington. The
moneywas in separatepackages, andbelonged
to ;Oldiers, who were sending it to thvlr fam-
ilies.

LATEB FRO.U MEXICO.

It Is ascertained that theCopperheads, be-
sides trying to inducedesertion, are sending
stringsof leading questions to soloicrs with
desired answers plainly indicated, thereby
seeking to manufacturearmy correspondence,
showing disaffectionon thepart of some, and
sympathywith theircase, views and purposes.

The sole of the Democratic papers here Is
understoodtohepartly owingto tho irrepressi-

New Tore, April Sl.—The New Orleans
J?ra has news na Matinzas from Mexico, roMarch 27th. It was'said Unit the I’renrh
that day made a general attack *nPuebla, and were repulsed to bevondChob-
na; that thevictory of the Mexicans is con-
pk-te; that theFrench lost sixty cannonatd8,000 men. It is reported that the Mexlears
sent 40,000 men to occupy Orizaba. Ofliciilreports from General Ortega, published h
Mexico, having been received from Genenl
Comonfort, state that the French suffered a
terrible defeat, and gives particulars of tie
action. Puebla was much damaged by tto
French by shells. TheMexican loss was only
sixty men.

From tlic South.
Washington, April 20.—The rebel Sccra*

taryof the Treasury says that he estimates
his expenses for the next six months at fllty
millions of dollars per month.

The Mobile Advtriistr, of the 11th ln*t.,
claims that therebels repulsed fourhundrednegro troops ot Pascagoula, on tho previous
Thursday, with the loss of fifteen killed. It
says tho,rebel loss in the allair was Lieut.Hill and one private wounded. •

TheRichmond Eramin<r says it can sec nc
hope for peace during the present Federal
Administration, or the one that may succeed
it even.

From Southeastern Virginia.
New Tore, April 21.—A Yorktown letterof tho 16th states:
Onr loss on the 11th at Williamsburg, wasone woundedand five prisoners.
Gen. Wise, with 3,000 troops, occupies Wil-

liamsburg. Yesterday Gen. Keyes seat a flag
.of truce with orders for tho citizens to leave!
as he was about to shell thecity.

Fort Magnifier Las been reinforced with
heavy guns, and a gunboat bas goneup YorkRiver, and another up James River, on each
Side of thetown.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the City of Baltimore.
York. April 21.—The steamercity ofBaltimore, from Liverpool, the Bth, andQueenstown, the 9th, arrived this moraine.Tat hew gunboat Alexandra, builtby Miller

& Co., Liverpool, and "which .was recentlylaunched, was seized in one of theLiverpooldocks on Sunday,the' sth, by thecustom an*Uionties, on suspicionof being intended fortherebels. The matterwill be fully invest!-fated befbre any proceedingswiii be takeneyond the detentionof thevessel. The Lon-don Star considers the event an exceedin'*§ood omen, and demands the prosecution of3C builders.
The correspondence between the owners ofthe Peterhoff and the Foreign Office is pub-lished. Lord Russell says an examination ofthe papers having satisfied the Government

that there was noprima facie ground of cap-ture, and that the seizure was whollv unjusti-fiable, they have instructed Lord ‘Lvons tomake an immediate representation of the dr-cumstances to the Washington Government,and if no legal ground for capture is allegedto press for the release of the vessel andcargo, with compensation, without delay, brthe prize court. But ifany legal ground lorthecapture be alleged, this case, like others.'must followthe ordinary course •• l ‘*‘
. It Is_reported,, that

;canmerchants had-arrlvc’d in-London-td'dii-
•EP»? millions- sterling-sir pbr cent."United Slates bonds, and with a part of the•proccetsto buy up the vessels building iaEngland for the Confederates. It is also re-ported that they were authorized to negotiafca loan of from ten to twenty millions ster-ling.

The Confederate loan touched three per
discount, hut rallied toone and a half.The American Consul at Hamburg refusedtoattach his name to a notarial documentbecause the names of Schroder & Co., whonegotiated tho Confederate loan, appear onthe document.

The Union Emancipation Societyat Man-chester held, a meeting to protest against thebuilding of war ships for the rebels. They
adopteda memorial, calling on the Govern-
ment tovindicate the honor of England by
stoppingsuch proceedings.

ThuPolish insurrection is reported to boincreasing in various directions. Sundryconflictsarc reported, withvarying successes.It is assorted that France, Englandand Aus-triahave come to an understanding, and liavecent separate notes to Russia, identical iusense,but avoiding anything like pressure.The nobility at St. Petersburg have adoptedanaddress to the Czar in favorof the mainte-nance of the integrity of the empire at allcost.
LATEST VTA QUEENSTOWN.

London, April oth.—The Confederate loanadvancedhalf per cent, yesterday on advicesfrom Liverpool and Manchester.
TheLondon Thus has an article to theef-fect that California rings with preparationsfor offensive and defensive war against En"*-laud, probablyunder the inspiration of MrSeward, for the capture of British Columbia.It says the Federal Government arc buildingthree Monitors for California uses, and ex-porting thither large quantities of shells andgunpowder.

ONEDAT LATCH.
Portland, April 21.—The slc.imcr Jura,from Liverpool 9th, and Londonderry 10th

arrived this morning with one day’s liternews.
ThePolish insurrection is still spreadingCotton has declined l-4al-2d. Breadstuff#quiet. Com, downward tendency. Provi-sions Cat.
Liverpool, April 9.—Another rebel priva-teer, called the Japan, or Virginia, sailedfrom Greenock, notwithstanding official ef-forts toprevent her.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
lav Vorr, April 21.—The steamer, Geo.W adunglon, liasarrived from A'civ Orleans,lath. Important movements were in pro-gress against the' rebels ou Bayou TecbeGen. Banks is in tbe Held, at the head ofGrover s, Emory’s and 'Webster’s corns'»Citzcl'B force crossed Berwick's bay. andadvanced to Pattersonville, five miles up theTcche. The encmv retreated. Our forceswere steadily advancing.

V’cltzelwas reinforced on Sunday by Em-ory s division. Grover’s forces embarked atCity, and proceeded into GrandLaketo Indian Bend, aboveFranklinThemovement, iftucceutul, will bring thebS'a coo"etweeut"° firß3‘ TUo rc,),!k°u“-
It was reportedat New Orleans on the 13ththat General IVeitzel was within six miles ofiranklin: it was also rumored thatQenc-'dGrant had appeared with a strong force udRed river, ou the Uth. *

Col. Daniels, with ISO colored troops, wenttoPascagoula, Miss., and captured that placeHe was subsequently attacked by 300 rebelcavalry and a company of iufantrv. Twentyrebels were killed and a large numberwounded. The rebels retreated, leaving theircolors behind. The enemy brought downlarge reinforcements,and Daniels returned toSkip Island.
The gunboat Barataria was snagged onAmite River on the 7th. Guerillas surround-ed her. and, it being found impossible to gether off, she was fired by her officersaud aban-doned.
TheUnion Association ofNew Orleans helda meeting aud adoptedresolutions to petition

Congress to allow the people to hold a Con-vention to form a Slate Government. Themovement is opposed by some of the mostthoughtfulcitizens.
The health of the city is remarkably good.
Farragut’s Secretary has arrivedat New Or-leans with dispatches. Farragut was block-ading themouth of Red river. Ou the tripdown fromVicksburg his fleet engaged GrandGulf. The Hartford ami Switzerland were

hit. One man on the Hartford was fatally
wounded, J

It is stated by the paroled seamen from thefrigateMississippi, who hadreached New Or-leans, that the rebel gunboat Webb was de-
stroyed in the Port Hudson fight, and thatourlleetdid great damage to "the batteriesIn one batteryalone twenty-flve rebels werekilled. Theenemy was several times drivenfrom their guns, and one of their batteries
was spiked.

The law library of Benjamin, Bonford &
Finney hasbeen confiscated. Benjamin is therebel Secretary of War.

JTtm 2Ubwrfi«mint*
_ET C. IT. SCniVRy, Advertising Agtr.z, 65Dearborn street, U authorized to receive advertUe-
psjwj

leading Xorihxcestem

W'Foiir.nl,, For Sale, Boarding,Eor tost dee., seeFourth Face. ’

PERSONAL.— A young gonlle-_L man of evocation, occupying a good position laawiety wishesto correspondwith a joniig Mdv whoof a good wife. She mast be edu-cated. bqlcttcnnniwcredthatdonot contain a fallaccount of the writer, Includingpersonal apneara-jp-vhistory and view* ofllfe. Addre»iaVlncerltr “ w Q \Drawer017. ChicagoPott Office. sp”-cb33-7toet

'T'HROAT AND LUNG DIS-X EASES.—The nnusa»lgood success of the localapplicationof remedial agents through ray Insaifla.uor Tube,and myreputation m an experiencednbr
FlclnD, willsecure a snre and quick cure even In In-�derate cases. B. SHGNTTZ, M.D.. S3 Broadwarcomer ol iaih street. N. Y Pati.-nt- abroad shoafdgift.-a foil descriptionof their

mhtaTSlSm w-rax

TO TRADING SEEN. —*"S,OOO
worth of Jewelry for pale or trade for LandsCity and Village Property. Agent for the manafac-tunr, 44 Dearborn i-tn-ft. opposite the TrentontHouseChicago. P.O.BoxSCfTI. N.H.SAU TELLE *

apai-cSSe-Stnet

■yyE ARE LOANING MONEY
ON CITY REAL ESTATE,

For a termof years stenrrent rates. Money receivedfor Investment!! bond andmonga~e
»P~ tt-ftl-St L. D. OLMSTED & CO.

■VTORTHERtf TRANSPORTA-
TICK COMPANY.—For Oedioshurah direct,tl.e newand Marine); Propeller Buckeye, will leave mabove, on Thursday cvrniac. April 2M. at eight

o’clock. Forfreight or passageapply to X. J. HOWE
Agent, foot of NorthLa&.alle street. ap22-‘A:es?AU

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ <8 & 43DEARBORN STREET.
Household Furniture,

New Carpets and large French Plate Pier Glass,
-A.T AUCTION.

On FRIDAY. April atth.nt 9« o’clock, we will sellat onr Salesrooms 48and 4SDearborn street, a general
assortment ofnew and second-hand
PARLOR. CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
CHAMBER SUITS. PARLOR SUITS, RUGS,

BRUSSELSAND OTHER CARPETS.
Ncr Glosi. witha'generalassortment of Household Goods.

-«*-
GILBERT 4S AMPSON.Aoclloneort.

rj.RAYES & IRVTVE HATE
\~A newly opened a fall line of

STEEL, ITOET AST) COBAL EAK EKGS,
HAIR PINS, SLEEVE BUTTONS.

SIDE COMBS, BACKCOMBS, &0.,

gTEAM TO LIVERPOO
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
And abeautiful assortment of the new

Collarette Neck Ties,
All of widch the Ladlesare Invited to la?pc:t.

New Bun Umbrellas Received.
78 LAKE STREET.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-_L~ that, as my wife. AGNES MoWADS. left mrhomewithout just cause. I will notpay aav debt# ofher contracUsg after this date. OI
_ . _n,,.w WILLIAM MoWADB.Chicago, April11th, 1563. ap3oc72S-3toet

22.5C0 tonsburthen win be dispatched
FROM LIVERPOOL. FROMNEW YOBS.

Saturday,Aprillß. Saturday. I»Tay 9.
Tuesday, June 2. Tuesday, Jane 23.
Tint Cabin *95t05135 Second Cabin SJ3ThlrdCabla M Steerage so

Flietand second cabin excursion tickets to Liver-
pool and back at a tare-andahaL Prepaid passage
certificates Issued. .

.Payable In goldor Its equivalent inVroamrv notes.
Each passenger allowedtwentr fcot laaea-e.
An experienced surgeon ontoard.

Ctdcieo.
HOWLAND 4 ASPINWALL. Agents.

apllcas&Tt-tojeg-ffgemet

"PIANOFORTES.—Jnst received
Si Bt&J Clark street, (under the Sherman House).
Chicago. HI. » largo a#aortment ol Piano Fortes.
MixoMONSchool liANNOiTvNB and Musical Mxel
cnAUDia*. all of which will bo sold 23per cent. l««
th.n itany other house.ln the city. Also, tha UteitMusic put) t%M. U. BARLOW,I 1D.p. FADLDS. (Proprietor.,

SPSiSSHtMt, i. ctmuifios,A^dit

.TV .YLLLINERY OPENING.—The
™ °Kn “"tp breach jmilnerr.MD#cs Hats, Feather?, Flower*. 40.. on Wednesday,
V>« “IV!So rairtce stSt (up°MnTTtiooliloor westof J. B, Bhay s..pa-crapstnct .. j.u. AKaca * co,

rJrUTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.
DIPOBTEE3 OP

HAIftfAHE AND TIN PLATE,
Arc nowSolving tholargest and mwt completestod

ofKclf and Heavy Hardware, TlaPlate.

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
Wire, Nails,

GLASS MB FARMING TOOLS,
Srer offered In this market.

Atso xxjiCTAornxass or tom

best AXES
IK AiIEEICA,

Onr good* were purebashed before the recent a*vanes, jiad we 6j.aJ se . them as low as they can he411(1 014117 ***** addlo*
TIiTTIiE, UIBBAHD & CO.,

iryx-lst? ejLate street. Chicago.

HOWE’S IMPROVED STAND-
AKD

SCALES.
The above Scale ta# been adopted by the

u. S. GOVERNMENT,
-

. .
-

XS-Tng..

New York Custom House
' : ’ AND OTHEKPOINTS.

_Wc ntTer/Or daleall klsJ<. embracingHit Cittul

AB3TT SCALE,
IN GENERAL USE IN THE ARMT.Our ypcccas in the Introduction of the above Scales

CnrDay, Cattle ami Railroad Scale.Kcqulro No Fit,
A very sreal in . Sat connti7,r.-lfc. ep»?rScald that liasmerit. AllBeals,solo atalowlist price.

A ttempts haying been unde In manycases to under*sell toou- customer*, weare det-rmlned tomeet sacAunfair competitionInevery Instance. Apply to

Vanderroort, HicUcrson & Co..
AgeataforHowe'sScaleg,

TIH PLATE AND METAL WASHHOUSE,
159 & 201 Baadolph street,

CWctgo,*rs-clo7-4wnet

GROCERIES

«. 0. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GE/OOBRS,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

[mhlS-tG-WAF tejnntj

AUCTION'.—"We bought
..v.*UheGr

.
e2 tPsn,cAncttoa Sales In New York,within the pant fewday*,and are now recdrlmr i3fbase In stock, over ’“*•

600 AUCTION LOTS OF
French, English and German, Springand Summer Dress Goods,
Mutyorihem tonjht. anil .111 be wld50per cent, ba-low the Importing cost. These good* are all of ttST

importations. cumprlalng mnny latssa

PARISDRESS GOODS.

H BKKDs TG’S PatentCHAMPION
FIBE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
BITBGLiB PBOOF SAFES,

BEST
IDEA?irSlos^oCkoTer 500 PACK4GBS OP IBS

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of every description, bought at panic prices, aniwhich weare tcilljg •

20 and 30 per tent,below prices of a
few days ago.

ra?U!Tr'ta t!Sei'nr“l. t'r ’ Mprtc"“™«e>lnWnadnc
ROSg a co..IG® Lake Street. Chicago.Chicago. April 16 IWJB. lKa)-aj77-*in-net

WITH
HEBBING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBISTAUZSD IRON.
19STATS ST* CWW,

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their stock of

Ready-Hade Clothing
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Oar StockIs byfar the largest Inthle

market, and wo offer lome BAB.
GAINS, cren In these days of high
prices* mh Ht-b333-2m-T-'cr&rnet
TTUNTIXGTON,XJ- WADSWOBTH & CO,

JOBBEES IK

CLOTHUsTQ-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner Wahaah avenue, Chicago, iff.
Manufacturers and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, W«««

We bare the largest and best assorted stock (Ore*
from our manufactory) tobe round westofKowTort
to which we Invite the attention ot Westers star*
Chants. navtnc'bcuf&tour foods early last M wa
are enabled tosellata large per centre less thantha
same goods<•*»now he m Aantactured. mnltLaap nek

rT'KEES.—The finest OrnamentalI giuuJeTrees ever offered—SilverLeal Maple.SO—-ver Leaf Pop’ar. Lombardy Poplar, Balm ofOuead,Bom of Sharon. Gulden Willow and American Arbor
Vitae—all Nursery-crown Trees, from Ito 17 ftet taheight—at Hr. R. Pose* lots on Madison street, twoblocks eastof Colon Park. I will be there from sta
6 PM. Any orders leftat the Clarendon House. 2Q
Bandolph street. wCI recelTO careful attention.»plicCsWsuuwaet T. f.BALDWBU .

JftD) ftlioirftatnuntie.
DRY GOODS -

LOWEST PRICES.
BUYERS

Are Invited t6:
EXA3HSE oris

COMPLETE STOCK
-OF-

Seasonable Goods,
. BOUGHT AT AUCTION,
And 'Otlxei-yv-is■ -

And Held Over from Last Tear.

Weduplioate Eastern prices,
and sell many goods less.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

74 <Sc 7© X-iake Street.
[qpyicytastnet)

ELECTRICITY.
The fret that physicians will e*l4om upontb“nature and location of disease, and each treat fora dif-

ferent affection, and after treating far weeks, orworths, flud they hare been mbUken.und cbaaiic thetreatment to suit some other affecUou.only s<>esto»now row uncertain is the diagnosis of hv
?ytrn»o-.s alone, theybslcs ofte. dissimilar la c’lff-r---emfrdlTlilunMaborirgnndcrthesaiCP affection The
people are well acquainted with these facta, and the

Wonderful Cures being elTcctcdby this
IVondcrlal Agent

HaTlcgaronsed them to of in merits
%bey are co longersntl-Hud with tao mere i-ry of im-.
bug from their medical attendants, without any

Convincing Argumentsto Proveit to be so.
Especially whea they are aware of the cures effectedon their friendsby this natural aod vitalizing clement.

I> R . IRON'S
He# been investigating and practicingthe s-lonceoftilnponlzlczand coring (ll6ea.»ewuh electricity fjrt-n
years, anahssdlsporercl principles for detectln-d!«-eaiM-. thatare Infallible, and in everycase where therearc no destructions of pans involved.

effect .a. cure
Thereare many forme of disease that casnot b-beae-fllteu bymedicines, that yieldrcadl’y to tali pea-.ra-tine acd Icvlccratlng remedv; such as

Paralysis, Amaurosis, Sexual Weakness, Deep
Seated Tumors, Rheumatism, Mental De-

pression, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion in its incipient stages, Impo-

tence, Uterine Weakness, &o.
Dr.IHONS ha* forBale the most Improve IKectrlcslliiytrunifr.U.ai.dwll-. Impartluatmccoa In their nroocrmedical application.

OFFICE,
No. 4, over the Bank of Eontxeal,

Nos. 41 and 45Lasallc street.
P. O. Drawer 6537. Honrs trora 0 A. M to 3 P M[qpza-ctt'iatuet]

rJ\UE GOVERNMENTEDITION
07 TUB

laws of flic..United States,
Passed at the

Last Session of Congress,
Containing all the

PUBLIC AITD PRIVATE LAWS, TREATIES
RESOLUTIONS,

AND

PRO C3LAMLITEO^’S,

Tbe following are amonetliomary Important Actsof Congress, of general Interest, cmnraco'l la this

THE OFFICIAL EDITION s
Internal Bcvtnno; Banking Association* and Na-

tionalCurrency; Loan Act. or Mac Hundred MillionIII!;Conscription Act:Duties on Import# and NewKcßUlftlloas forEntry of Goods; Contract* wltn Gov-etmuent. and Prevention andPor.lshment of Fraud-*-Letteis of Miirqoe.Prizes. Prlz- Goods and PrKccil*Inrsin Prize Cases; Post Office Regulations; P«t<-ntOffice RccnlaUons: DisabledSoidlcM; Koanty to Sol-diers citscbarced within two years of enlistment; Pub-lic Lands; Habeas Corpus and Judicial Proceedings-
Arrromintlnns for Army, Navy, PcDslans, Fortifiedtlons, Ac., Ac.
1 vol. Royal Bto. 537 paces, with marginal notesandrefarcncts, and full Indexes, Prica *1.23.
IT* Sent free by Mai! on receipt ol price.

THIS DAT PUBLISHED
H T

LITTLE, BROWN& CO.,
Publishers of theLaws of the U. 8.,

BOSTON.Stood

ETE BAB
INSTITUTE.

ISO Sontli Clark Street.
EsTAnttiirED roe tub Rational Trkitkixtoptcs

Etb. Eab. Catarou and Tuboat Dhoascs.UNDiCS7UZ

Dr, S. Clcsson Pratt*
ar-wc573-it

YOUNG SCAMMON,
BANKER,

TlPpmrOTcdtU private Hankins office to the ea«tBankingRoom. In the Marine Hank Building receatlr
occupied l>y Messrs. W. V. Coo'.bangb £ Co.

HE WILL CONTIKTJE A GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS.

The Marine Company willresume business about the
first of May. in the office vacatedby Mr.Scaounon

ayS-esCHOt.

Q.EO. G. POPE, late
POPE &: SLOCUM,

I £2-- Clark Street, -- 122
■Wholesale and Retail dealer la best brands

CARIHKV Oils avd benzole,
LAMPS, &c.

Sole -\peat forBldweU‘B Coal Oil Axle nre-jr*np23CsU-Jw W-7&M net 122 CLARK STREET.

Q.RHAT REDUCTION TO
UITBPOOL.

The A 'No. 1 33ritish Steamstip
“MELITA,”

Capt. GEOHOE CORBETT. will gallfrom
XTewHTorkfor X-iiverpooL,

Oa TUESDAY. 2Pth of April.
Has excellent accommodation*forptis-eagers. Fares

from Chicago toLiverpool;
First classrail and cabin fiM.Src.:nd class rail ar.d stcerace « S3.

Payable la United state# cnrrer.cv. Secure berths lm.mediatelyof JAIIES WARRACR.SSLakest .Chicago.
Howland 4Asrrywau..Ncg York. a;C.* eg 3 2tnet

J>Y AUTHORITY.
THE STATUTES AT LAEGE.

And Treatiesofthe U. 9. A..parsed at the third seadoaofthes7thCongreve. ISGM3. PrlceSUS.
KEDFEELIPS SAND BOOK,

OF THE UNITED STATES TAX LAW. with allsmCLdmcnte and decisions of the Commissioner of In-ternal Kevciuo.wllh Notes and Explanations p-w
In nurlln. $1.85, E. B. STYEBS, Lav Publisher

ar2BcSC7-it 111 Lake street.

y
’*,**■ t _

* •

NUMBER' 2<52.
JCcei '^iirtrtisfmfnr*

ItSIAHTOH
elegant Store,

• --

...

185 ST.,
WHEUE HE OFFERS FOB SALE THE L-UJQE3T

AND FINEST ASSORTMENT OP

Staple and Fancy

Ever brought to Chicago, coatfieng of

TIE3-A.S
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES.

COFFEES, Old Got. Jara& Mocha.

FEENCE PEAS AND MESHSOOMS,
ENGLISH MUSTARD and PICKLES,

ckeex cony, FRESH PEACHES,
PEAS, PINE APPLES,
LI3IA BEANS, STRAWBERRIES,

TOMATOES, in. can, fattyequal to fruit.

Potted Meats,Shrimps,Anchovies.

WORCESTERSHIRE,
AKD AM THE ENGLISH SAECES.

HAVANA CIGARS
Of the best quality.

FRESH AND PICKLED OYSTERS,
Spanish and French Olives,

OLD COGNAC BRANDIES,
GEORGE SAXES, DeBELLCnLLE,
SAZEBAC, HmESSET,

otakd, Drprr & CO.,
CLUB-HOUSE AND 3TEDEU SWAN

<3- I IST .

j .' v. -:> : -i •!■
FIXE OLD ".= -•.: * ' •

Bourbon, Eye, Scotch and Irish
W°SLI&KSE®.

SUcrry, Madeira,
Pori, Chateau Lafittc,
Cliatcan 35ar»;nux, Hoclc and

Claret

WUiES.

500 Cases

CIAMPAISiYE.
Of the most celebrated brands. tlz;

Te CUqnot Ponsardin,
Moot and Chandon Green Seal.
G. !!• Iflnumi'M Dry Terzenay,
G. 11. Ulnmm's Royal Ro.se,
Piper iSc Co’» HcidKcick,
RclbecU &Re Berger Terzenay,
Rry Verzenay,

DEOIOMCO,
A very enpcrlor Wine. Imported direct by myself.

ALSO. EVERT ARTICLE IK THE

GROCERY MSB,
All of the host quality, and will be sold at a
small advance onNew York prices.

GEO. E. STANTON,
135 TiAKFi STEEET, Chicago, HI,

[apß cTHMOt T TAB n*tl

BLILEY & TYRRELL,
48 Lake Street, 48

CHICAGO,

Jobbers of

WALE PAPERS!
BORDERS,

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
w-FAH net!

METAI WAREHOUSE.

TIN PI.ATE,
Slieet Iron,

TIJiSEES’ stock,
TANDERVOORT, DICKERSON& CO.,

199 & 201 Randolph street.
r<h2o-b3£2 ly at-w.ep cet

Ifcm C-liißcrtlsnjurus.

BEA,FIf IrSjS,
iilT,

Biases e£'||e Ev« Ear
aud Air Fasces.

&RS. LSG^THILL,
Of 34 Saint Mark’s Place, HI Y.,

.^A yn OPENED AN OFFICE IN CTTT—-

.

C-Vto AT THE TKE.-:r.\T IIOJSK,
: 31. WHICH wilt BE T7N-.sJWlfjaE SPECIAt HUHUE OFc. B. LIGRTHILI,,

! ST'ftt ff”™!'®* 'My from WA.H.U

rrqcl-irpfnevery cue before #xa-idauL>a Is
can t>u i.i>tltatert. ...

°=:? re aW’r«prute treatment
Df URHI lilLti'SK6cs( %(it]t •• % n,,-!tfce on .'•eiju. s*. i*s

Ohiaincd of fUi;LFT(»S.
and cf tilrespectable T. York,

TESTIMONIALS:*ISSTITVTIOM FOR thk D«r.xr aVD Dr»W 1
.

.
NVwV-rtJati 7ttiI taveI>;*arare In to th- -Iri; atid ktudat.tc:ron OI Dr TJshthH. who hu relevea m« iw m*tX.«ti t« is!p di-ausf'M* i-floiijr standing, broocht on

&*MA . e!M.«Vd- I>ha-*» b« happy to n«wer anr in-nuMMi,>..t by person* peeking information at mwaddrxos aaabore.
“ m*

EGBERT CUTE. BootKMper.
_ ,PHOTBE, Alh.ny.S.T_ M.rchTJSSt,ToPa.y B LifiurHiLt Dear slr-A take pir&TarttI- ct. .li > Icj* that jva have eSccted n gr<*a: deal->f i*«-ptovtnent m the hearing of my «on. -Ms-Cns c.ft'C'.lx.wan h«. tirevlou*to your UklnrtUe case la

A.niV;-D ?“«*«»£ f' om theeff-ecu o?S<£rWhiJ
wdwl.i“o-hercas*#. who you h*?o'cared

} haTe no ileslt'iacy to
I «aa!nyoars very tra!v.

tyinctoUierexarkahle �kmplavrd Ja ii'ecun of ms<!a:uhterdl r̂ ftcoii.panlul'by dVctarre fFm i£.o £?£n^^Kt7
*

10?1807* mw. tbvila myoar t^2meat.sbl.-t'» hearas we'laa »n»nuewhi!eA’tbOu'h Itto nes?f,t^Ji^‘V *e *ashmen under jo ir rare WhcariTSTerrains as gcodandher ears assomm as’tho .•a?ritsun j-.0. o, s. uoixr.
__ CATAUBII € 12ED.CTrom Rev. P. R. Lyan,

Ihirebeen much tronbKi'wltoS&ttttype for some twearrve*rv I;7ra.ia.ilyproducing congband destroying the sensaS*fW?i!: down my general health tofadi•degreeas to compel meto realgn m? pastorate andI »i«d« dllWat d 3 of tScjcairpnieulcs.sncfias ennlftofdlvci. . Slncln nltnua•°?ve r‘ l3 aDd tnbalatl'ons.Mitwithiiot any very s.i.utary e:Tect-». T-i.r summer Tbeard ofDr. LlghthlU's successful mode of treatlntr$^tThiV£l * i? lUn' a Fd P,u mr4lt unto hlftSiSlVi.«-,-bffaniinmeJl4ti,y to Improve. and tbisinwFnf.he »V1,ani :̂Vl.s:?>Ac On.to present time. My Qa.tntrn umi grai.ualiv me'ted avat ....
. . ■ Vr*anrroTfdrnT“ofce h;, »,Ao?- yc r <St‘once m.-re able topreach theb^Mik>?«LLet £2

£"Ls,sried rftpSlSStsiKi
hearln*-. -wtJcti was wrloasly impaired althoneSprrx oastoanpJyißgto htra 1 wis hv wmjrhr>lrfar.swUhoot the least benefit. Anyflrrther* tS&:

m
at*?n * Pleased torender onapplication

F n° “*."7 ™"?«ce. la Second *trw». i«Sßfft.D.. orat my place of boslnesa. Tin *“*

WM. H. WATERdcritT.
»«?ii!J?' rl'.ftrrar,,,<,'’l,r,,“ of the Ushest resiioo.00 .PPilcaaon, napoo-

mtii.-bSH-Pt-wras-set

QHAS, L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER 12

L-A-IMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene.Oil,

IVS LAKE STUEEr.
apl7-c£3\f net


